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Our Senator.
Senator Host's nomination was warmly oppo-

sed by I muninr nl Democrats in this and in Lu-

zerne county, not because he resided in Danville,

but because they tud no confidence in him as a
.... . . ...... .. .1. - i I

Vocal

politician, ty atieugeri, itvit aitnougn ..no ...o u.in.ci!. prriiiiu oijjniy paiaiuotu
profee.11y Deinocritic pa'r I'it j easily digested by those ere

and although at oi e tune leading privileged to sit down to the feast. They
inn in the party, still it u evident to a do.. are indeed a remarkable family of sweet
observer of hiscsurse, a sound ' lingers, and from favorable accounts
Democrat, i.d that he cared more for him-- 1 e gel of them from other parts, it is evi-se- lf

than ('. tho Democratic party, dent that Poughkeepsie is not the only
That he did not on occasions upport j Vre 1M how rightly to apprecialo

and County nouiiii.itioni notorious. In short, g001' i"g'"tJ- -

the real reason why his nomination was opposed,

was because his honesty it a Demncial wss

lna ite.l ; judging I'mi. his vv hole political life.

t was also opposed by a few oh local grounds,
because they sai.l he eonlu n.. he misled, eith- -

r as a Democrat or a Senator; but these
objections, both political mid loc.il, were over-

ruled by a strung disposition to harmonize the lo.

cal question, and by his cclcbiated lettir of

Fledei.
Ite was nominated and elected, and now let us

see how the expectntioi.it, of those opposed to

his nomination h..ve been realized,. Firtt on
th( local matter. Last winter he violated a pan
ol his pltde, and this esion he has violated the
whole of it. What more lie may do in further

violation of it, next winter, remains to be seen.

An o Drmornit, how hai ht a ltd ? The
party in t'eiinsylvania, with the great and

(Z.iii.l Shunk at Hi head, took a Htand against any

further increase ot C inking Capital, snd particu-

larly, io favor rl malting ntockhol'teis of Sdi.ki
in.lividiially liaMe fur the reileniplion of their
4iotes. - If the Democratic party in Pennsylvania
ik committed in favor nl' any doctrine, it is the

fl of individual liability in atorkhnltliTs,
and therefore a Democrat i.: representative is

hound to siMtaii) il.wiihont iiwtuictions ; but in

rird t new banks, he a instructed bv the
i

very convenuon which nominate him snd by

to county meslmg ;nce. How then, should he

vote as an honest Democratic repreanntative J

Oul.t he not. vole again'' all new hanks, and tn

favor nf the individual liability principle .' Or-tatni-

But Mr. Prt disregards all this, ami is

r.nw bny at work to have a Bank at Danville and
voted fur it, AND VOTKP nl!tT MAKING ITS

SToCKHoLorm, 'Nmvinu ai. lv UAni.r. fok its
dsbts!!! Perhaps the Senator is afraid the

rank will break, and hence his unwillingness to

hava the atockholders individually lisble.
Did ever any man net whim than ho has done

lie slso violated otlier instrurtious, but v e ill

not now mention them, dren.ir.g hat we have

mid amply sufficient to lwuv Mr. Beat's tresch-ery.an-

how FULLY ALL THK ALLEGATIONS

OFTIIOE OPPOSED TO HIS XOMIN.UION
HAVE fROVED TKUIC.

The Individual liability Clause,

Men apply totheLeginlat'ire for hank charters,
and ente.r into banking hnsmess with a view ot

making money by it, for no cne will for a moment '

snpp. . Ihetn willing to spend thousand of dvl--

lars in urncurine a charr..r uh nv , ther
than that of makini money, either honestly or

Rt:rh being the ca.ie, any rea-

son be given whv the properly of individuals who
see proper tn jo into hanking bus'nesi, should not

h? as liahls f .r deDts, as it would be, were they
engaged in farming or ether business? Will it
be snd that bankers make less money than farm-

ers, and 'imrefute dtserv to he protected from

the u.ial daggers nf trade .' Then why make

the.m individually liable far the of

their noies ? Kothmg is more nnjnst than to

give one class f priviiejef, which are deni-

ed to others, and ptrhaps the most deser- -

That the individual liability rn ,tt thculd he

inserted in bank rrurtern we have nodnuM,
and that the security of the note. holder depends
upon it is evident. The immense amount ot

money lost by the failure nf the Towanda, Lew.
is'own, Erie, and other b mks ihnuid he a warn-

ing
i

to the people. Thousands of dollars would
have beeri saved had t hits honrit clause been in j

charters of these banks. If those who estah- -

luh a bank, intend to be honest why not allow
the individual liability clause to be a of their

the inttrr.-- t

fi u itv4V if rtatnn why to many brink, '

Tn lamented Shunk was a warm advuraie of!
such a clase in bank charters, and we very much
regret to see, etcnalor Best, votd against its
insertion in the chartei of his
Dinvtlle

A Keble Deril.
One of the very last acta oi prea.dent Tot as

to confer the son of the cv,r lan.ented
Shunk, the appointment nf Cadet at West Point

of the Dumber sllotted to him He arcompa
meo inn appointment ny the eip,Mtlr,n hl.
huzb. regard the deceased natrmi a u

that the yo-n- might a-- .t fail to fi,0 ,ne'f .j
ample of the father.

'

Removal,
The are turning out the t W..K

ington by thousaadi. "Proicription shall be pro- -

scribed" is a good motto before the elec'ion, but I

ery inconvenient afterwards.

ftj-- Chief Oibsn king d?rgsm
Carlnle.II

I.'ult rfaiiiiurnt.
7V tftr Fiony We toe gratified lobe

'l' in iiilnuii Km rudeis, ilul the fakers tliu

nest hud "I t)i'fji', know n to the pnldic w .11

Mid rimn I'tir ilrei.s, w ith i Vici. Cnn'iKf,
on m sl Monday evenmir, m til t.itnsl nrg. The
hih character this company have everywhere
. i..Mih. d, ia richly merited, ami warrants ot in

oimnending them i popular favor. See n lice
in another column.
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"l"lul,v ci.fi.We. we cTy below, trow a bnst
of stmtlir ri'ili,-,.- ,, an article from the Pouk epsit;
Journal an.) T.W, N. '., rolutive to their Ute
reception in that City :

Tne nK:R!..V large, respectable anJ
delighted audience listened to the Concert
given at the Court Mouse on Thursday
evening Inst, and the rich repast furnished
Ktf nll.,I.A.,.i I 1.: i.t . I . II

Hope I!,a(((l.
When it was ascertained that we had elected

f,!-- me,nt",r' 1,1 Hn.ni, ot Representative,
t Hire was a Imue esre-- union.' n..n,,,ri.
thivuu'hiiiit the State, that all would prove true
and firm, and save the State from the bad effects
ol W'hii Legisl uion. Fr a while it wa thought
such would be the rae, but recent indications
lead us to believe that our fears, if we had any,
will be realized, snd that a number of members
elected as Democrats have thrown themselves in
to the srtr.a of our opponents. Deeply it this to

regretted. H e envy not the position of then
men.

Senator UesVg PUdgt,
"As my name is before you for the office of Sen-

ator, snd as it is now thewiahof all well ditposed
membrrt of the Democratic party to lay atide lo-r-

frrling and tertioi'il jralouij, and art in
concei t a members of the party. 1 wish to have
it iiTly understood that lam vppoivd lo any al-

teration of Hit removal law. or to any attempt
to repeal or arrest the operation of the laws pas-se- d

by the Legislature on that subject,

am also opposed lo any division or oth
ft dinmtmherineitt nf An

rW( ofrrmom,,JVPuCco Jiedtheir
wishes ; the old local question is therefore
smiea, ana i am opposed lo the agitation
"f y new one in the county."

The leuaior appears to he indignant, braue
we have charged him with having violated this
pWge. In bis l.nt paper he sa)s, or some per-

son says for him "A to thuir anathema againrt
the editor of hi paper we would recommend
to them to reserve their vem.m for some more
sensitive subject. He lias been too long the ob-

ject of their bitter hate, has been too long accus-
tomed to their cursing, lo be in the lea.t d

by them, or driven from the line of hisdu-t- y

by anything which can come from source.
Their bitter denunciations' their sppiobrions epi-

thets, "pass by him as the idle wind which he
not."

The Col. talks rather independent don't he ?

He did not tal'rc in this way, about the time he
was electioneering up Fsr.irgcieek. Ho was a

lutlt too cunning for thit.

TllC AXC MOsVijJo'
-

Co1- SAtfi-'r- t D. PATTeasorf, the able and ac
complished Navy Agent at this Port, has been
superseded. His successor was not certainly
known las.t evening, but is believed to be VVt

StnAJf akek, Esq' , one of the leading N'ativiats.
Co'- - Patterson comes up to the Taylor idea of
public officer. He is "competent, capable, and
honest b it, he adds to these qualities, a stem
adherence to Dnmonatic ptiiiciples. The last is

not a merit at Washington,

Special Election In tdam$ County,

A speciallaw has pasaed tho Legislature, fix
ng the 15th of Marh as the day for the Special

Election in Adams county, to fill the vacancy cc- -

casioned by the R.sination of Hon. James Coo-- I

per. This was rendered necessary by the pro-- I

visions nf the present law, on account of which
the election could not have been hel-- l sooner than
the 2lsl of yUrch The loth of March is the
Hay nf the township elections in Adams Conn-Ity- .

L.iirrciicc :onntj.
The bill to erect a new county out of part of

Extra Session of the Senate.

WAsitiivr.Tojr, March 12.

Mr. Webster a resolution, calling

upou the president to rin.iini .uate to the Sen-- j

ste, the instructions furnished In Mr. Bancroft,
our Mims'rr lo the Court of St. James, in rels-tio- n

the proposed alteration ' f Navigation law.
Adopted.

Executive eommunicstion were received,

which are supposed lo have been the nomination
i.f Mr Pendleton, as U'mnter to Chili, and Mr.

BriJ " ,eco,", Auditor .1 tne t reasury.

A hor' Eru,iv' f'!,'"n w" M), after

heh the Senate adjourned.
The Select Committee in relation to the cligi- -

hlll,--
v 'en- - ;i,,'e't', lave no rePor,u' nt

understood that a report hs been prepared,
which is unammoualy against Ins claim to a

,ea,

fjr- - In 1835, only 13 year ago, there were not
3.0X) white inhabitant between Lake Michigsn
snd rvrifie oran ' N' i t'rre am nrarlv
i.fflYl.

chartei .' Can it do any barm ? .U the law nmr Pe'lr nd Meer, has passed the Home of Rep-i'- ,

it is of btnli to j vp, and resentatives by a vote of V to SS.

j

that

upon

out

f
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l

'

f

t

that

the

Tariff of IS 13!
Oh O.-n- . Cam ikon, in a sperch mads in the

Ciuled Smu.j Senale on the "ii nil., gives the
Coons t ie foil, wing well-time- home thrn-- t for

their wilful nedect to bring up a Rill to restore
the tarifl'of

"W e were told last fall that when the
rlcctiou was over, if the Whig parly
should sueceed, a change would take place,
and we should get back the Tariff of Ai.
Well, there in a majority in the other House

w here a tariff bill only can originate of
thatparty ; and, although the session has
two of the three months allotted to it al-

ready consumed, no bill has come here
which tdnt at a change of the system."

What a commentary upun the vile slang used

last fall by the Coons in reference to thtt restora-

tion ol the Tariff ot '4t No Hill ha. been repor-
ted by tho House of Representatives which even
hvils at a change in the Taiilf policy !

5rThe editor of tho Manchester (N. H.) Prm-orra- t,

lolls the following " fish story." A man

with a largo noao, in crossing a corner nf Lake
Winnipiksiogee to reach the wood were he was

chopping, cut a hole in the ice with his axe to
quench his thirst. A large trout, mistaking for

some more tempting prize, the nose of the chop-

per, which stock below the frngtnonls that cov-

ered the sui face, nabbed it with alibis niigh.
The owner of the nose, alarmed at such an un-

expected assault made a hasty retreat, and not on-

ly took his nose out of ihe water, but with it a

trout, weighing nine pounds!

.Tlorc Taper Money.

We are indeed beginning to reap the result of
the election of Wm. F. Johnston as Governor
of Pennsylvania. A new issue of paper money,
extending through an indefinite period, was

decreed in the House on Saturday last,
by the adoption on second reading of Mr. Call'
project for the completion of the North Branch
Canal three Democrats voting in its favor, with
the entire body of the whigs and Natives. The
same votes we fear, will doubtless ensure its final

success.
But this project will operate as disastrously

the North Branch Canal as against the pub-

lic interests generally. Without reference to Ihe

facts that in every State in the Union the paper
system is falling into pieces, and to the recent
law for Ihe coinage ot gold dollars, it is plain
that the scheme of Mr. Ball will arouses fueling
of indignation among all classes of people (hut
will paralyza the purpose it ha in view. No

such issue of paper money can be other than a

most temporary expedient in Ihe face of the
prosperity of the country and the pres.

ent abundance and prospective increase of the
precious metals. Kiom the moment of its pas-sag-

if it shall pass, the ery will Ko up that il
cannot remain upon Ihe statute book. How
much better for the people of the Noith, who are
interested in the completion of the Canal, if the
bill reported by Mr. Cooper could pass ! 'Nd in-

come, of the Slate debt would be equal lo the bur-

dens and losses which the substitute ol Mr. Ball
would inflict upon the people.

The Senate of Virginia laid upon the table, a

few days ago, a bill to create small not. t, and a

powerlul expiession of public feeling has already
endowed the decision. And yet, Pennsylvania
does not hesitate to go back to a system which
her own experience admonishes her is full of

and from which other States shrink as from

a contagion. Penwylvnnian.

Religion and Phrenology,

An interesting disputation took place in
the Court House of this city, yesterday af-

ternoon, between Rev. Mr. .M W'air of the
Presbyterian church, and 0. S. Fowler,
the Phrenologist. Hon. Ellis Lewis oc-

cupied th chair, and the audience was
graced by the presence of a large number
of ladies. The points in controversy were
certain passages in one of Mr. Fowler's
phrenological works, which on the one
hand were pronounced at variance with tho
Bible, and by their author defended as in
accordance with it. 'I he controversy was
conducted in good spirit, and with Ihe ob-

servance of entire decorum by their audi-ene- e.

As to the issue, we believe the public sen-
timent was almost universal. V'.'e know
that Mr. M'NAiRhas not sought the praises
of men, but his triumph on all the points
in dispute was most complete and over-
whelming. l he cause of Truth is deeply
indebted to him, for defending her, when
assailed under mort dangerous and insidi-

ous pretexts. Lancaster Intelligencer.

Jmtiet to the Families of those who fill in the
M'licaii lVa Am. ng Ihe acts pajsed by the
present Congress, is one approved on the
2Jth ull., giving five yam' half pay to the
widow and orphans of eveiy officer, in n con.,
missioned oflicerand private, who seived dining
the late war with Mexico, and hoiinialilydiechar-ged- ,

or continued in sen ice until the time id
his death, and whose death was in consequence of
wounds received; or "disease contracted within
in the line of duty " This is due to tho families
of the gallant soldiers who full m the sei vices of
their country.

California Gold at Ihe Mini. The VVahing.
ton Union states that the amount of California
Gold deposited at the mint of Philadelphia fr
coinage up to Wednesday las', was J'.')S.522. The
only coinage of California gi Id is in quarter ea-

gles and amounts to ii.bJ7 5a

Indian battle A battle is reported to hsve
taken place, some time since, on one of the forks
ol Kansas river, between the Kansas and Pawn,
ees. Seven of the lonr.er snd twenty of tliu laiter
are said to have been killed.

fif Col. W. W S ha-C- 'n ap;-!n'-

1 lei's Prr. s's eWt

From the Pennsylvania.!.

Interesting Correspondence.

Thn following com sj.ntidence between the

democratic nirmlie.sot ihe present legislature and leal v.u
U,jliih ,(1mMi,g briel .'.etch-th- e

Hon. James liuclmnan will be read with;e:
. . i . .... ..i . . I
pusMiio o every ueinncial. I lie coiiipllinein
thus paid loonr d,M.ngu,B,ed tellow-ci.izen- , has

been well earned by a brilliant career of ...ore
. , ..1 ., , . quaner o, a cenuny, , WHICH no pa,e

v.,11 slut brighter, thin that which records I.I.
coiinectii.il wiih i lie siiii'imsl.ation of Mr. Polk-

Ill reply is in the be.t spirit. Who will fail to
... !. ...i ... Kl . .. ...

n loj.iuij ,ii- - nouii: aim eni:ojraKllli: keilllUICU'S

wh,U.pe,k,nof.he dc.oi-raii- creed-- ,., un
poitance to ,.r n.tM.al prnsp,, Ly-- and the oer- -

tain.y of the speedy a.cnde,,cy ( its suppo, lei..'
Uoth letters, Imweve,, speak for themselves :

HanRL'-T-t Ko, Teb.-JS-
,

1810.
Hon. James tiuchmum:

Dhar tS.R : Upon the rlos, of vur offi- -

rial duties at Washington, and vour retire -

ment f.otn ihe arduous field of public la.
1,11)1 h"U-- "w 'en placeu i

bor, which vou have occupied for the last
ll,C "'0Sl Pn.,,n,l V"ilim

U
,

quarter of a'centurv, with such high honor the ability with

to vourself, your native Mate, and the uni- -
hu'h ll,s V'ftyt tilled that station.-o- n'at

the ,,ls i",'i,iaal l wl11 "mm develoP"large, undersigned, demoer.uic
renresentatives of thn iiionl( Pennsv n. 'heinstlveo.

iiia, now assembled at I larrisbu rcr nianv
of whom have never had the pleasure of
niuking your acquaintance personally
would be highly gratified to meet you at
the seat of government of the Keystone
stall , and tender to you the expression of
their undiminished confidence in your in- -

tegritty, ability, and sound statebinau- -

ship
With sentiments of respect, we are your

friends,
W. F. Packer. M. McCaslin, Robert 0.

Sterrett, Thos. II. Forsyth, Isaac Htigus,
J. K. J.tttle, J . Ij. Streeter. John O.
Myers, Samuel Fegely, (Jeo. A. Frirk, N.
A. Elliott, Joseph Iaubach, Ja4. Porter,
I). M. Bole, IJ. S. Schoonover. John Fau- -

sold, J. F. M'Culloch, I). M. Courtney,
John Hastings, H. P. Laird, Daniel Zerby,
Wm. Shafl'ner, Kobt. Klotz, R. Hampson,
Jacob Mc('artney, John S. MeCalmont,
Stewart Pearee, Arunah Wattles, Wm.

!vny V ihomosGrote,
W.I. Small, J. 1 orter Brawley, rimothy ,

ves, Augustus lJmm John Potleiger, V.
Jest, m 'JverlR-l- Jacob Lort, A.

" ' a.'. ",lw;
Well. Josiall .Miller. Ahm. ninlwi-tcin- . .

J. Kirk, David Hvans. D. F. William..
John Souder, James W. Long. Peter D.
Bloom, George Walters, Edward Nickel-
son, Hugh Mekee, John Smyth, W. Re- - j

(tick, John B. Meek, John 11. Conlnti, '

Ceo. F. Carl, Samuel Tatrrrart. J. W.
fleorgc C Aug. Luckenbach, Sam'l
Marx.

Washington, March, 5, 1816
(Jentlkmen : I havo been honored bv i

of your tho lawyer, ;t'titly, several

government porta.it
after retirement course, moderate par-oflic- e

of secretary of eminence
invitation represeiT State, doubt make
tattvesof people of (stneral.
with grateful emotions. Indeed,

its receipt,

not only pleasure of meeting
friends, but privilege of making
ones, among the members legisla-
ture.

Having been public service, al-

most without intermission, more than
a quarter of a century, should be unrea
sonable extreme, if 1 were not satis- -

lied with official honors. stronp-es- t

desire which I feel, return the
bosom of my native slate, and to socie-
ty of friends whom lam under
heaven, all political elevation which
I have attained, there to my re-

maining days peace and tranquility.
Still, I shall always remember with pro-- ,

found gratitude uniform support which
I havo received from democracy of
Pennsylvania, and as private citizen,
shall ever cease to maintain those great
principles of democratic policy, to the ad-

vocacy of which best years of my life
have been devoted. After long experience

close observation, I feel the deepest
that prevalence of these

principles administration of the fed-

eral government, is essential, not only to
welfare, but permanence of our glo-

rious union, is to their ascendency that
arc under Providence,

unexampled prosperity which have en-

joyed home, and for high rank
have attained among nations of
earth.

In conclusion, I cannot refrain from
you, with all my heart,

6eal of approbation which you e affixed
to mv public career t:p iis very close.
The value of this is irreatlv en- -

hancrdbv the fact, that the democratic
members'ol the present legislature, in
midst of tlifhcultirs. have sustain -

ed the principles of their party, with an
ability, firmness, and union, which have
never been surpassed by any of their pre- -

uiu.iis.
1 rom jour ineiiti, very rospeewnuy.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
To William F. Packer, J, Porter

Timothy Ives. Drum, John
Potte.ger. U rn. Vr. Small, MeCasl.n,
anc Robert C. Sterrett, Esqs., and oth- -

ers.

Raii.uoad Damsgf., In the Somerset county
week, 'he case ol Doughl

ville and Kistoo railroad company decided
a verdict for Ihe planlitl, for .CO.SOt) for da.na- -

lo his property the railroad running within
a f,.f of his door commissioner appo- -

n,td aoi'rai." the daniiz", had a'it J.d
s.. .; i. en 1'n hs-- i to t cepi

lie tew ( nbiiiet.

nl K
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rs.

!ol the v emo-f- a of (Jeiieral Taylor's "A
Ca'ni.eBinpjralively unknown in the poll!- -

ft)- -

the

Ala' , w ,fK,,,, ;u (lei
i TrON, jh rem. y in
j wel , io
,ie Ul'v ,eg Senate, taken a
proimnt. ji8CUMiuIl n

, bod I I

if.
9 w tiii- - j
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in-u, Sectf lary Tress-- 1

ury, is si bk sm excellent jjW
I ...T LI. !

' ,n 'uM i'i,,,. " T , aud
i

iiiiu
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vi

, rnnv br",

wen kllwn"U 1() very t.Brly lite,'
;a member of'x I islature. j l'J

"' 'Sr of l?o.veniion that'
lVa,m'd tht; " Ua' a,ld

j

W!,H W" of ablest dealers

of

the

M"- - CkawfoiiIh! of War
h.bs tiublielv than Mr. Mere- -

the
dith. is saiilbe a of the

distinguished W H. Crawford, who
all

W!lS Secretiiry oft, Treasury under Mr.

Monroe, a cailate lor I resiueni in
182 Mr. C.ts chosen Governor of :

St;lte Mr. r'olk had

earned Georgia n great : tne year.
preceding, and sied a term with derided i

elliciency mid polarity, declining a

ieetion. ha.aver been in Congress.
Mr. EviNG,retary of Home

partment, wag fisix years a Senator in

Congress from to, ami was secretary of!
Treasury ! Harrisons cab- - j

i"et but before Jiiad time dstiuguun
himself that ere, he rcM-jned- .

Mr. PrttSTON.ie Secretary of the Na-

vy, is coroparaiiv a young man, and new
to public life, e chosen the pres-

ent. Cnno-rt- tsvenrs noo. from l)is- -, ,0
lri(jl wllh hail Mr. ilk a hand- -
some ,.,:,.;, , whicll haJ n,ver til

,,,a WhiV He is a lawye-o- goot",

,acnl8f popular nol distiny.shed i

tlic House, lie it,aid to oe a ri""---
ir.. r, i ...:onl

t tZm'lit CoZTnA"
n ' Uimira

Mr. Collamer. th Posf'18'" lr"al, S,e
WH8 a thAllor Kepresent- -

"VI' during hiM'tre8S, f1"' !f ,,!llU

10 bo r'lihcr anr"na"ie ,v '"o1

Jolinsion'" A1101"1')' Gener- -

al. has been .i n..rnt i" pnlilirs,

heinr at time of ,P0'n,ment' -
l the

Senator frot. vt.t lie is a distinguished n

in

To Find a LadAgk Rui.r. her tell
i which columns- - ajeii- - found. Addlogethor

the columns, i the sum bo her

Suppose exate, stie she tinds
her age in the and 5th columns. Then

j

the additilion ot l.and 15, (the numbers
o! columns, 10 lor bet age.

the receipt note of 28th tilt., and ha, on

tne to visit of quesiioiursued an independent
at llarrisburg, my from the showinsMt lie is a

state. I accept this ty man. He islawyer of in
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1 2 b I'i 32
a 3 9 17 33
f 6 10 IS 31
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Changes of Weather nd Catching Cold. It
should he remen.beie.l tltacugli is an evidence
lli.it some impurity - hsed iu tne lungs.

Wright's in lun Vegelile Pills are one ot Ihe
very best inedicini s ulthe world lor carry-i- n

g ol t cold; bei ausuiiey purg Irom the body

ttnse morbid humors Viich are lhe cause el
coughs, cons, imutiou, d't-uli- of breathing, wat- -

' UV aml i"""""! eee,re throat, rheumatic
, ol le bods, and many oth- -
! er(!ailrou.coin,, ,.. W or tour of Wnghf,

Indian Vegetable Pills, tkeu on going to bed.
dl in ah cases give reini; and, i. the medicine

I ,m '"Peated a tew time- -, he blond will be cm.
pletelv purified, lhe dieSnn wnl be wiproteU,

j and the body will he r2tored to even sounder
health than bifme.

The genuine for sale and lialdy,
ninomsMirg ; H. P. Haiv, iinnville ; Siephen
Haldy.Caitawissa.an.i by .ei,.-.na-ll partsol the
utafe. whose supples hecn e xhausle.il
,v( reeJfve inew i, VatVf lo 0r. Wright's
principal ollice, Ion Rice Sreet, Philadelphia.

l. Charle II. Eruwjt, the able editor of

'the Cincinnatti "En.iiirer;' has been electeJ
President Judge of the Hainlton county ilistrict
by the two Houses of the Ohi, Lelatur.

63 The Knickerbocker saw The sjnly way to
c.'ire a bey from staying out n.ghti is to break his
lr or or elsff get the Calico he runs with to do
li.e hnncwork

Things in General.
Snvpftr-l'- oj I'neomiutrtd Things"

Tin liuits of the European revolutions, I

abnlitsiD of c.pittl punuhn ent in France and

many.

A pri7. figlt took ,place at Philadelphia,

lilly dollars a s.le, on cuiiuay aiiruinuii.

M f M , a(,mliMi ,r Cal- -

I.n-- ..( uiJ. ... , I.d,,., f 50.- I r -

The ,enilV at Rhtde Ubnd bus passed

abolishing IheSubliration h.w lor mairiage.
I

The vulne d snow led.e is tx.nphfi.d in

P" lot lewspspeis , , a,,,, ., . ,,j
""B ""llar "n' Bl ,ne siiiriua

CO" l Allonjll., 3u,fjirti 1, gs hive bsen pack- -

". f " " "eed. the o(,ciaiin..
' '"'"n- -

W A .;na.n Cncnna.i a few dsy, ..nee.
phn.ued . f k,.M ,n.hebr,i of a man with

whom slit hafn alti real ion in the street.
- On thej'ight ol the lfiih insl , ti e citizens

New Oiles were favored wilh hail, snow and

The gf nd it staled to hate Leon covered to

depth ne'i inch.

"jster boats, wilh their crews,

wcie captvd on the Cliesnp. akt last wetk, ly
autlmri' S 1,1 Acc mac i ni.nl) , Ya., lor viola-

ting Ihe fler law. Ole it. tn tu killed. They

belond Philadelphia.

ry ,ei lising. A j our g n sn in Ni w Yi i k,

lasl wr adveitisid f. r a iiije. In ltks tl.sn

two ho" ei(.hti t n inurt ii d n en sr II in wild

thai height have ll.ens. 1 Miubial I1im, in
..... .W,h nst leu i, dUe.nt.l.v.e link.

...

tl,e yiM.n in v oviniry, 1 1., ii..si).tn lotiiiintu
tuliy" heiii 1. epei son whokilU.d a Mis. Hsm-llMl)- .t

Mount Fleaaanl, and s veiely iijuttd ht r

hu?l ' Apri last. A rrwaid oi (;coi.Um
otP'i "f his appreiiensi...,, w.tiiout success.

- n r.nl.aiid and Wales there are eight mil

li.s oi peisniis who cannot w rite, at.d five mil-ju- s

w ho cannot read.

00- - Thirty one million of pronds of tea weie

ronght to London trim China laal year.

Vatriulie : An individual in Nw Orleans
,lllillU1, B lhe 22d.- - plarsd himself in

fri). ()t(me ef the military cmpaniesas it was

Cilha ,,,.,,, uM u.,..n be.
vvalkl.(1 ovel in houorof thebtrthday of Wash- -

,
"

Mf" Longevity A colored woman

named An.ionette M.ien. died in Louisiana re- -

cently, at the extraordinary age ofl.H years,

was a native ol Louisiana,

Wft ll,,.,.rve by ,he rppi,rt f the Chester

C(J11,ltv Commissioners, that the new court house

ai,()0(r,ceS, in the We.t Ches;er, est '.5. 3J2

,,
rrs-- The Latest Dispatch. A baby was left at

office of the magnetic telegraph, in Pitt:iburg,

day or two ago. They tried lo telegraph its fath-

er hut it was found to he a vain t llort.

.J Slrtak of l.vcli The Miners' Trospert

savs that James M. Bulord, a volunteer in the

Mexican war, and who was discharged at Ssnta Fe

last August, has had a streak of koo.I fortune at

the plarer nearthat place, and has made "0.000

Bold dust,

Tribute to Ihe truth.

The New York lh rald, of a late date, has Ihe

following truthful paragraph, which we coni- -

mend to our Taylor friends. 'Musis the lang- -

uage of an rriginal Tatli k paper:

It was durinir the adminislralifn of General
Washinuton lhat the eU melilsi.f the two parties
which have since agitated and geveined Ihe coon-tr- v,

were developed and went into separate and
living action. General Washington's cabinet was
composed of both of these oiiginal eltuielits; and

hence the difficulties with which be had lo roii-ten- d

privately, during b' th his tenia, lor eight

tears. One 1.1 those eli n. ems succeeded in lhe
election of John Adams; and then commenced
the open contest between the two rallies which
agitated this countiy lo the present day. From
lhat period down to'lhe lime ol John Quincy Ad-atii- s,

the Dnnocratic element ruled in the genernl
government and throughout the cenntry, With
the defeat of John Quincy Adums. and Ihe elec-electi-

of C.en. Jackson, con menced a new
phase of the same political action which charac-

terized Ihe republic. Parlies were again divided'
with a modified marec, but with the same princi-

ples, and the Pcmrcratie patty- - the ovigiesl par-t- v

ol Thomas Jeflrrsm has w ith ll e exception of

the four years of Jnhn Quincy dams and one
month under Gen. Harrison.govei ned this country
from Ihe beginning of the pre-e- nt century to this
day. For Ihe first time, therefore, in the history
of tho repuhlic, Ihe old Federal paity, or Ihe
modern Whigs, assume power uni'cr lhe manlle
of General Taylor, and here begins lie vety curi-

ous experiment that will illustrate whether iheir
capacity in conducting Ihe g vernment ofthe coun-

try with more success than heretofore have lol-

loped their attempts In reach power.

ronrftiii of rutmylranta
I'olunUtrs.

The nndersigt el Veluntrers who served in Ihe

late campaign in Mexico, hereby request their for.

mer romiadf In attend a rrtetii g rl fl ri i 1 1

cHicers, aid piivates,

who served in that campaign, to le t.cltt at the

CAM 10L. on Thuisday, the !9ih day tf March,

A. b. 149, being the anniversary i f Ihe surren-

der of the city ol Vera Cruz, lo adept fuih iness-urt- s

as may be deemed appropriate sr.d necessa-

ry to organize the siuvivitg milliliters fun. Penn-

sylvania in the war with M'i' o. into a pun
assoi iation for the purpt e i f revivitg tho

friendship they so happily tt.tufd in tlensHh,
in the field, and at the camp fins, rs r d i triers
inarm and cf ceti enting their eccitl ii.tetccurte

through the peaceful walks ot l.fe.

Signed Wm. F. Small, Cnt t. c.mpany C.

unii bi a nuvbtr of other I fjicttt and Ptivattt

The People of the hihimm A returning trsv.

eler from Panama says : "l i e liomny of the na-

tives is proverbial.' Balis, hexes, trunks and

packages of specie are left si lhe merry of the

poor, half naked natives, and a rotbeiy by them

has never been known," Happy stale of Viaso- -

j phisticstcd innocence!


